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THlE VOLUNTEER REVIEW.

1"lTERtcoLoNIÀL RAILWAY.

1 heienc sioe. sappcinted te censtruot Vie

hing rclniai Railway give Public Notice that
6, 'v]lgannll11d tie Centracts for Sections Nos.

a114~ 7, hcy are prcparcd te receive Tenders
foer"lotting tise same.

OeînN. 5 is la tise Provinice cf Queico, and
;Vdsfrom VIse Easteriy end cf Section Ne. 2,

Inile east of Riviere du Loup, te tic Sixty-
rbotilu post, near Rimouski, a distance cf4bu 6Miles.

WtienNo. 6 is la tise Province cf New Bruns-
ti 911l xtends from tho Easteriy end cf Sec-

fie 3popposite Dalhousie, te Vie West side
141 Main post Read, near tise Ferty-elghti

of0feO8 Eastenîy from Jacquet River, a distance
"'>Ot 21 miles.

0s~tosN. 7 is la Vie Previnice cf NovaScotia,
IIeeldg from the Southenly enîd cf Section 4,

?lft,0Ver Pbilip, te Station O, (fornserly Station
Co Folly Lake, a distance cf about 21 miles.

he eOntracts for tic above Sections te ho corn-
pt J fInistied and rcady fer laylng tic track by
he ltof July, 1871.

t> Consmîssîoners ale givo public notice,
f4teelare prcparod to receivo Tenders for four
er sectiens cf Vie lisse.

a.ing No. 17 wIlcitho sVe Provinsce ofýQuebec,
eo ril1 extend from tise Easteriy end cf Section

1181; owa tise Matapedia Valcy, Vo Station%5about cisc0 mile above Vie bunudary line
44eec11tic Counties of Rimouski and I3osavon-t4e adstanc f about 20 miles.

bec Xe N. 18 wilola V Ine Province cf Que-
F4 ,I ill extend from Vhe Eastenly end of

% tiisN 0 . 17, dowa Vise Matapedia Valley Vo
3n 0  80, near Clark's Brook, a distance of

e4Q 1 NO 19,wiil oxtend freintIse Easterly
Sn On No. 18, lus Vie Province cf Quebco,t
is O tle atapedia Valley te its moti, ansd

te acress the River Restigoucise Vo* Station
th p-t Vie Westcrly end cf Sections No. 3, la

14ri tý'nceo f New Brunswick, a distance cf
4"Vet 9ýLnmu0 , ncludlng the bridge over tie

I tlgouche.

U0UN.20,will bc in tic Province cf New641OWlk nd will extcnd frem Vie Easteriy
'o4 th etion No. 10, is tise Town cf Newcastle,

Orth Piin lsland road. thence crossing tise
».I O5Wet and Seti West branchses cf Vie% 6rl&iroansîcîîî and terminatingat StationýNo.

e ca3bonleMile and tiree-qnarters Soti cfYý1i' nt" ýre9 branchî a distance cf about six
e k iy 1119ngtVe brdges over tic branches cf

1 l t ýiramlchi.
10 elo Iltercts fer Sections Nos. 17, 18, 19 and 20,

ttac rPtely finlshod and ready fer layiîsg
by the flrst day cf July, 1872.

tOi~a~28ami rofle vti Spcciticntions and
4tlil é COf onrf.t for'Section No. 7. wlll be cx-* lç ttiOOffi0 cf Vie Chief Eng-Ineer Ia 0V-

atteofficesofteCm sior n4tno, Qu1ebec, RiI0 i omisoesl
t Ft ~ ,joh is onski, Dalhousie, New-* it O cfand Halifax, on and after Monday,

isa Apnil next ; for Sections Nos. 5 and
e h Ilreoffices, on and after Wedîsesday,

q7a( -&rllneX, ad for Sections Nos. 17, 18,g4, ZI. at thesamle Offics on and after Tues-e lt,,daY cfMa et
Nti C nOiders for Section 5, 6 and 7 addressed

, 1,4(1 81m0flers of tie Intercoîcîsial Ràail-
nler4lkd "Tenders," will ho recelved atS O Ilsti ( 7 taWa, up*to? o'ciock p.m., on

Yleo2.5th ay 0f May next.

Sureties for the compiction of the contract will 1 STA D R E I IC Lho required to sIga the Tender.AN RDPEODCL
A. WALSH,
ED. CHANDLER.
C. J. BRYDGES,
A. W. McLELAN,

Commissioners.
COMISSIONERS' OFFIcE,

Ottawa, 24t.h Marcb, 1870.

CANADA TRUSS FACTORY,

36 Victon'a Square, Montreal,

SURGCALMA CIlI-NIST, Inventor and rmanu-
facturer o f ail kinds cf Instruments for I>hysi-cal Deformities.

Gross' Artificial Llmibs <Royal Letters PatentJanuary, 1869>. Gros%' Chest Expanding SteeSiiouider Braces, a very superlor article for persens who have acquircd tihe habit of,stooplng.
A large and varied assortment of India Rubber

Goods, ificiucing
AIR CUSHJONS, CAMNPBANES

Rubber Canteens, ýBelts, Gua-covers, Rubber
Clotlî, &c., &c.,

Cctao.lûqes containiinq fit descriptions may. be
obaincdor sent by mailtfe cof charge.

Montreal, MardliîIlth, 1870. 12-6m

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATEÙ NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Current EventqLitcraturo, Science, and Art, Agriculture andMechanics, Fasision and Amusement.

Publlshed every Saturday, at Montreal, Canada,
13Y GEo. E. DESBARATS.

Subseriptien, la advancc .. S 4
.Ooperan.,

(Includtng Postage.)
Sing-le Numbers ............... 10 cents.

CLUBS:
Evcry Club of five qubseribers sendling a remit-

tanceof $20, will boc ntiticd te Six Copies for ono)
year.

Remittainces by Post Office Order or Rcglstered
Letters at the risk 0f the Publisher.

Advertisemeats recelved, ton limited nunsber,
at là cents per lino, payable in advance.

P UBLIC ATTENTiON

Is hercby directed te the foleowing Sections
cf the Act cf the Province cf Ontario, rcspccting
the Registraition cf Births, Peaths and Mar-
niages:

11. The eccupier cf the lieuse and tenement Jin
whlch a deatis shahl take place, or, if the occu-
pier be the person who shall have died, tlien
some one of the persons residing ln the house in
wbich tihe death took placee, or, If sucli deati
shàh flot have taken place withln a boeuse, thon
any person present at the death, or liaving nny
knowledge cf tie circumstances attendlng the
samte, or the coroner whvlo may have attended
any inquest ield on suci person, shahl, before
tise interment of tho body, or witlsin ten days
aftor, supply te tic Division Registrar of the
Division ia whichl suchi deati teck place, accord-
ing to is or ber knowiedge or belief, ail tie
particulars requircd te be reg-istered teuching
suncb deati by tic form provlded by Vils Act.

22. If any heusehoider, head of afansily, clergy-
man, physician or other person or persons re-
qulred by this Act te report blrths, marrînges
and deaths, refuses or wilfuliy neglects te do se
within tic time named, sucb persea sisal], for
ecci and cvery offence, forfeit anul pay a sumi
net lcss Vian eue dollar, nor more tana twenty
dollars and costs, in the discretion of tihe pro-
siding Justice before wbom the case shah be
heard; and iV shall ho tho duty of the Division
Registrar Vo prosecute al suci persons s0 neg-leot-
ing or rcfusing Vo make tihe required reports.

WM. P. LETT,
Division Registrar

la tic City cf Ottawa.
City Hlai, Ottawa, Mareli, 21, 18w. 13-6i

FOR 1870.
REPUBLISHBD BY TIIE LEONARD SCOT

PUBLISHING; CO., NEW YORK.

Indispensible te ait desirous of being well informed
on the great aubjects of the day.

1. TIE EDINBURGH 1REYIEW.
This is the eldest of the series. In its main fea-

turcs iV stili follows la 'the path marked eut by
Brougham, Jeffirey, Sydney Smith, and Lord Hol-land, lis original feunders and first centrîbutors.

2. TUiE Lo~NoN QUÂRTErLY REVIEW,
whlh commences its 128th volume with the Jan-uary number, was set on foot as a rival te, the
EDiNBunGir. 1V resolutely maintains Its opposi-tien ia polities, and shows equal vîgor in i ts lit-erary department.

3. TEiE WESTMINSTER iREVIEW
nas just closed Its 92nd volume, In point of lit-erary nbility Vils Review Is fast rising te a level
witls its comipetitors. 1V is thc advocate of politi-
cal aad religicus libcralism.,

4. 111E NoRIIiIBRITISII REVIEW,
now la lis 5lst volume, occupies a very higls
position la periedical literature. Passing beyend
Vhe narrew formallsm of sehools and parties 1Vappe ais te a wicler range of sympathies and ahîgher lategrlty of conviction.

5. BLACKWOOD's EDix.BuRGi MAGAZINE

was commcnced 53 years a go. Equalling theQuarterlies la its literary and scientifie depart-
ments, 1V has won a wlde reputation for the nar-
ratives and sketches which enlivea its pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
For any oneocf the Revlews................. $4 00For any two of tic Reviews.................7 00For any thre of the Roviews............... 10 00Fo.2 ail four cf the Reviews ................. 12 0(
For Blackwood's Magazine.................. 400
For Illackwood and one Review............. 700
For Illackwood and any two cf Vhe Reviews.10 00
For 1lackwood and tiree of the Rovlows. .13 00For Blackwood and Vie four Revlews ... 15 00

Sing-ie Numbers ofaReview, $1. Singlo Num-
bers of Biackwood, 35 Cents.

7e Reviewit are pulahc uarterly; J)tack-woocVa Magazine ta rnoatiij. turneg commence

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWENTY PER VENT. willibo allow-

ed Vo Clubs cf four or more persons, when the
perloclicals are sent to one addre8s.

POSTAGE.
Tise Postag~e on current subserîptions, te any

part cf the fJnited States, Is Twe Cents a numier,te ho prepaid at the office cf delivery. For back
numbers the postage Is double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSCRIBE
New snbscnbersteanytwoef theab veperiod-

cals for 1870 willI ho entitled Vo receive, gratis any
ONE cf tise four Reviews for 186. New subseribers
le al five may receive, ]iackwood or TWO of
the Rcviews for 1809.

BACE NUMBERS.
Stubseribers may, by applylng early, obtalinback sets cf tie Revlows from January 1865, teDecember 1869 and cf Blackwood's Magazinefrom January Ï866, te December 1809, at haîf the

current subscription price.
Neltier premlums Vo Subseribers, nor discount

te Clubs nor reduced prices for back numberscan be allowed, unless the money 1s remitted]DIRECT TO THE PIUBLISHIERS.
No promiums can ho given t 0 Clubs.

Thse ,anuary numbers will Se printlect rom new
type, and arrangemnents have been miace, which, iltis
hoped, zvill secure regular and early publication.

TU1E LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. y.

Tic LrtOXARD SCOTT Publishlng Company also
epublisis Vie FARmER'S GUIDE Vo Scientiflc andPractical Agriculture. BY HENRY STEPHENS,
F.R.S., Edinburgh and tise laVe j. p. NORTON,Prfse fSintiflo Aqricultre ila'Yale Col-loge. New Havon. 2 Vols. Royal Octavcç, Oopages, and numereus Oigravings. Pricesivon
dollais. By mail, post-paîci, Oe gtdolli in

1


